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COMPARE & SAVE!
Competitor’s Credit Card
25% interest rate
$2,500 Balance
36 months = $1,100 in interest





*if paying it off completely in 36 months

CFCU Visa Card
9.99% interest rate
 $2,500 Balance
36 months = $404 in interest




Savings of over $695!!

Borrow $1,500 & pay as low as
$129.75 a month for a year !
Borrow $2,000 & pay as low as
$173.00 a month for a year !
*Upon Approval.
Restrictions Apply.
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Hello from the CEO
Dear CFCU Members,
Our community has suffered lately not only with job losses but also the loss of a
precious young lady that lived life to the fullest. Our heart hurts for her family and
friends, Ashlie Padgett was beautiful, inside and out and made a lasting impression on
all that came in contact with her. I’ve heard several times the words “I’m glad I got to
know her”!
Times like this make us reflect on what is really important. Is it having more and
better? No. Is it going places all of the time? No. Is it what you wear or what you
drive? Definitely not! What is important is who you are, how you treat people and your
word. To get there, you have to have peace of mind. That is where we, your credit
union, can make a difference.
We can make life easier for you by looking at your whole financial picture and trying
to save you money. This makes it easier for you to pay your bills which leads to peace
of mind. It gives you an ease that helps you sleep at night and just feel better! Therefore, you can actually focus on family and friends and things that are important to you.
Let me encourage you to be proactive in choosing who you want to have what you’ve
got! So many times, we see families torn apart trying to make decisions about accounts left in limbo. Sometimes it can get really ugly. I encourage everyone to look at
their accounts and make sure you have them set up the way you want them now and,
worst case scenario, at your passing. If you have a Power of Attorney (POA) it ends at
death. If you want someone to have access immediately to your funds their name either needs to be as joint owner or payable on death (POD). We will be more than happy to sit down and tell you your options. Please let us help.
Another item that can make a world of difference for your family if something happens to you is credit life insurance. I will never forget the widow that came in after her
husband passed and was sitting in a loan office, crying her eyes out and saying “I don’t
know how I’m going to pay for my car but I have to have something to drive” and how
great it was to be able to tell her that her husband had added credit life insurance to the
car loan and it would be paid in full and we would be sending her the title as soon as
we received a check. Her tears turned into tears of joy; how great that her husband
provided for her even after his death!
Now, just a little bit about some great things going on at your credit union. We have
extended the 1.99% HELOC promotion because it is such a good deal for members.
Our rates are very competitive on all of our loan products and the service is as good as
it gets! We do have some really good news; Vickie has returned to work after having
surgery as has Erica. We missed them both and are thrilled they are healthy and back
with us! I also had a couple of surgeries but am doing great! There is nothing better
than just a normal day! (I promise we don’t have a contest going as to who can have
the most surgeries!) Mr. Monk and Clarence Bailey are now at home after a couple of
weeks each in the hospital. Our best wishes for good health to both of them!
My special note is to Ashlie’s family, friends, coaches and fellow Lady Devils. I am
so sorry Ashlie is no longer with us but will never forget her loving ways, her beautiful
smile, the way she treated people and how she lived what she believed. She was what
we all want our children to be; just a good person, a kind person and a loving person;
May you find comfort in her loveliness.

Sandy
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Employees
Sandy Lingerfelt, CEO
Amy Banks, SVP of Operations
Allison Anderson, SVP of Marketing & IT
Clarissa Lane, CFO
Lou Hatfield, VP of Lending
Erica Nicholson, VP of Compliance
John McFadden, VP of Collections
Julie Bradford, Administrative Assistant
Mimi Van Dyke, Mortgage Loan Officer
Missy Wainwright, Loan Officer
Alexis Gambrell, Loan Officer
DeAnna Oaks, Loan Officer
Amy Hensley, Sr. Member Service
Lisa Hatcher, Electronic Services Rep.
Vickie Chambers, Sr. Member Service
Sarah Hyder, Member Service
April Simmons, Marketing Asst./New Accts.
Jessica Grindstaff, Member Service
Rachel Ray, Member Service
Sarah Garland, Member Service
Marsha Street, File Clerk
Kathy Charles, Receptionist
Reedie Griffith, Receptionist

Board of Directors
Paul C. Monk, Chairman
Wade Tilson, Vice-Chairman
Andrew Landers, Secretary
Sandy Lingerfelt, Treasurer
Todd Love, Board Member
Frank Cooke, Board Member
Mitch Manuel, Board Member
Walter Harris, Board Member
Jamie Miller, Board Member

Supervisory Committee
Glenn Tilson, Chairman
Tim Whitson, Vice-Chairman
Clarence Bailey, Committee Mbr
Paul Berry, Committee Mbr
W.R. “Bull” Phillips, Committee Mbr

IMPORTANT DATES
TO REMEMBER
Monday, September 5th
Closed for Labor Day
Monday, October 10th
Closed for Columbus Day
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FREE ATM USE FOR OUR MEMBERS

Home Equity Line of Credit

Promotion Extended!






CFCU pays up to $500 in closing
costs for lines of credit over $20K
1.99% locked in for 12 months
10 year draw period
10 year payback period
Rate will return to prime plus as
published after the first 12 months
or when balance falls below $10K

We are happy to provide
you with four FREE ATM
locations right here in
Erwin: Two Locations at
the credit union on North
Main, one on Gay St. in
downtown, and a new one
in the Unicoi County
Memorial Hospital lobby.

There are several other
ATM locations in the TriCities area with no surcharge fees as well. For a
complete list of ATM’s
please visit our website,
check the app, or call us!

Are you ready for your EMV
Chip Debit Card?
It won’t be long now.

CFCU is a proud sponsor of our
Unicoi County Minor League Team!
CFCU is completing testing on the EMV
replacement debit cards. We are excited
to begin issuing EMV cards during the
last quarter of 2016 and plan to replace
all active cards within a 12 month time
frame. Please open and read all of your
mail from CFCU so you don’t accidently
discard your new EMV Debit Card as junk
mail. EMV chip cards add a new layer of
security, providing greater protection
against counterfeiting and fraud.

Join us September 17th, 2016
Relay for Life Unicoi County
UCHS Track Field
3:00 pm– 11:00 pm
CFCU is honored to have had a Relay for Life team
for the past three years. With your help we have
already raised nearly $15,000 for the cause and
finding a cure! Join us as we Honor, Celebrate and
Fight Back with our community in September!

Meet our Board Member
Mr. Andrew Landers
MOBILE DEPOSIT
Mobile deposits are a great way to deposit
your paper checks with our mobile app.
Generally, mobile remote deposits received
before 3:00 pm on a business day will be
deposited the same day! (Business days do
not include Saturday, Sunday, or Holidays)
Call us if you have any questions!

Serving since
2008
We appreciate
your hard work
and dedication to
the credit union.
Thank you,
Andy.

CRR RETIREES BREAKFAST
The Clinchfield Railroad Retired Employees
will meet for breakfast at Maple Grove
Restaurant at 9:00 a.m. on the first
Thursday of every month!

CFCU MEMBER DISCOUNTS






If you are heading to Biltmore in Asheville North Carolina, see us first! As a
member of the credit union you are eligible for discounted rate tickets.
Get the news hot of the press from our
local Erwin Record newspaper. As a
CFCU member you can get a yearly subscription for only $25!
Nutri-Stahl Cooking System. Get a 22
piece stainless steel cooking set with a
lifetime warranty for only $399! Stop by
our office to see the set and order yours!

STAFF MEETING
To better serve our members, we open at
10:30 a.m. the last Wednesday of every
month. This gives us a chance to receive
training and better serve you!

1038 N. Main Ave., Erwin, TN 37650
www.clinchfieldcu.com

Phone: (423) 743-9192 Fax: (423) 743-6156
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:15 AM - 4:30 PM
Drive-Thru open on Friday until 6:00 PM
VIRTUAL BRANCH
ONLINE BANKING

www.clinchfieldcu.com
CLINCHFIELD CONNECTION
VOICE RESPONSE
1-800-724-7442

CREDIT REPORTING
As a service to our members, we report to
the two major Credit Reporting Agencies,
Equifax and Experian. This allows our members the opportunity to show off their great
payment history.

